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WOBON 3iD ITION. mile, thoae latter forming a very conaidorablo
The2Nmer 'rdeaJouialofJoue ôth portion of, the iL'dustries of the country.

oontlnuing iae notice of woods lu the colonial Promineflî aniongat the contributorsc hs
Exhibition in London mayo: amc the Brandon ]Manufacturizlg Conmpany, Of

WC noto that ame vo laut laid dovu Our Pen Ontario, aud Mr. H. Ilulmer, jr., sud brother.
onsidérable additone have been made te the cf Montres], Mr. Ewen Camipbell, of lirse,

Canadien Court. The uxplanation afforded cf Prince Edward'm Island, who supplies momo
the appantly unflniahed atate cf the Canadien excellent samples o'f sawn caetarhingles, for
Court s that a lot cf tbe exhibite were on theoing andi other purposes, the Canadian
ms. Au obéerved, the chief portion cf thoe Gnvernment mnd the ('anadian Pacifie railway
have ince arrived, and Canada in nov overy being likewiso contrîbutore cf manufactured
whlt a well represented as any cf ort other gooda and furnituro frora the Northwest.

colonie.. The apecimens cf the varicus woo The pin mouldinga supplied by Mous.
have &180 been added te and the carved ailo, Gigmio & Co., of Quehloc, are spociens cf
Oumm from New Brunswick are atrickingly wliat can bo done in thia way by tho Canadians,
Illuitrativè of the ability and enterprize ou and it ia râtiior a matter for surprise that
fellow.mob'Ject. scrons tho Atlantic throw into a trtade in ii ze mouldinga botweon the muther
rvet7thlng the,.take ini band. country and &Canada lias not forther deeselopod

ln tact tbroughout the exhibition great cm itaelf, 'Ve know 8bipnuente hava been maide
bas beau beétoved ripon the forert productions, and a trade on a conaîderablo cecae atternpted,
the variont specimena cf timber and plank cf but hîtherto, wîtbout rnuch success, the low.
each country including thes cluaificatin sud pricod mIni! frein the Balil aide obulting up

arragernent, evidently being the wcrk cf thoe most cf the avenue. for its introduction.

Who hâd their »Oui lu the butine". 1 The boatbullding industries cf the Dominion
The Public aire indebted te the Canada and amre vol represented, ince our laut viait, by

Paifia PailW&Y CornpaDY, Montreal anud Que. morne Capital specîrnena cf bolb fishing and
hoc, for A 21eatly arianged cabinet wit pleamure boats cf apruce cedas' and cthervuods.

miples cf &Il the inercbautable woode cullcd The Prime cf thone are rnarvelloualy low ; de.
trom the foresta throngh which this important cent cobiblem or IlDoriez," as they are termed,
railway Pess atrongly constructed, beîng ticketed nt troim

The New Brunawiok ltailway Company like. $20, Mr. Albert Butler, of Yarmouth, Nova
vime contributed the different apecimena cf the Sctia, having supplied aoveral boats cf the
woodi fromn their part cf the Dominion already fishing chas, cf wbich he, it secoua makea a
meutiooed, mand the arrangement anud selectico specially. There la a capital specimen cf a
are highly creditable, the cabinet containing the centre- board sailing boat for bank fiahing,
differeut apecirnens being very artistically coný built entirely cf spruce, at equally low prices.
atructe, the panela being cornpomed cf finehy This deacription cf boat might be used with
finiamhed. boards cf esch variely, and the piu advantage at rnany places alnng our coasl, and
ters branchés cf thue several treca wit thle basic is welI wor the attention cf Poole fishormen and
on. Thue mample cames ountain otuier apmns at places like Lynu, Boston, and in rivera like
cf the voods, with a facaimile cf thb. baves the Steur theme crafta rnight be found service.
painted thereon. able. Anuongst the constructors cf these and

This illustrative metbod cf adorument in, cîher craf ta at Nova Scotia are Joseph W.
however, net confined te the Canadian exhi bits, Wiolfe, cf Lauenburg, John William and
musy of th. Austrahian planka being sirniîarly Isaac C. Cromnwell, of Sheiburue; J. C. Mor-
treated. Another intereating fuature is rnsking tison, cf the latter place; Conrad & Anderson,
the variont seat., on which. the visitera rat, cf Luenburg; baides Jamnes S. Ferguson, cf
cf the wooda cf th. country. 0f course the Pakenhaun, Ontario, who contributes a eplendid
pins varietie. troim Canada am too well knw apecirnen cf a salmn fisbing cauoe.
ta MMe any partular description here, but the The birah, beech, sah, and elin froin the lowar
différent apeciniens mnpplied. by Meurs. Bur- porta ame unsuitable for this market, snd Ilue
stail & Go., cf Quebec, are wehl worth looking hardwcoda gonerally are not go ¶vell grown as
at; moine cf th. hinge bloclma cross-sections cf those frein the upper provinces ; snd, whîle
theme foreat monstera 3 feet anid more in disun the supphy cf the latter in sufficiently plentiful
oes'r, with the. bark jul a tbey were felled, the occasion for turniug attention te the liard.
vere til in the shape they were put on boardl wooda cf New Brunswick and Nova Scotia bas
mhip, a faw boatd& nailed around te save thern hardly arisen. 0f the woods exhibited the
trom abrasion;, indeed, there is yet a consider- maple, bcth figured and bird's-eye, is a very
ahi. aunount cf labor te beatowed on the vec< higb standard cf excellence, but il neyer suc-

departmeut cf thue exhibition,'for in addition ta cessfully cornpeted with thue home species.
the we corn e ros other huge blocks frorn the Another thing operating againat ils sale ia that
torosta cf the Andaunan isiandBanmud elaowhere, il hmu gene eut cf fashion, and aven in picture

thî lay tra imakd.'mes it in, new seldorn mee», whilo for furni.
The CaziadfianGovormuent are te b. cr.dited ture pitch pine and walnut are the substîtutes.

witi morne excellent botanîcai specirnens, indlu. In addition te tii the Canadian supphy couhd
ding a collection of th, flowering planta and nover be depended upon, and tbis îrregularuty
terni cf th., Dominion. We tbink the"e lst>~r onupelled the trade te rely on the homo grown
are imply excelleat, and vie eveu with the timfb&.-
Aumira1ian exhibite, the land cf 1he kangarc Vie muai net forget that for many cf thue
being eupecialy a country cf ferna. The fancy wocds cf Canada trie United States are
pbotcgrapbs cf the. forest giat whîoh the botter custoeune than wi- are, and thoir ability
Dominion Goverarment furniab, ti.med in te gel the saff at a clîcaper rate cf carnage
wood, of the spe"ie repreeld are aise high- Iceeps thue trade running in that direction.
îy inteueting. The Queoe walnut, of whicb we saw morne

The wooda cf commerce ame cf course, the well grown apecinuens, in toc, wehl known te
chiot objecta of interost te these actuaily enga need any partîcular mention, a romark that
goï! in th. tumber trade. To meveral of the applies te thue bircb, wbicb, like ash and elou
Canadien laies, iucluding Mrs. Chanuberlain, frorn the uppor provinces, are cf overy day use
cf Ottawa, Ontario, and Mrm C. P. Trail, wo amfoig us.
are indebted for au exceedingly beauliful ar- Woods like buttouwood, butteruot, hickory,
rangement cf fiovera and funigi Mr,. H1, cf &c., will cnly corne inte use cn Ibis aide in a
.A.mhrt, Nova Scotia, centribute. an album mauufactured tate; iu faUt, a daily iouproviug
yuLh àplendid plates cf British Coluxbian wüd trade la ahready being donc in auch goode,which
floyers !or la Qneb.c belind-Misa E. IL. as utensils, are kuown under the cognornen cf
Jack, cf Chateau, Quay Basin, Quebec, sending "doniestica."
thrcgh a frienda collection cf forest tree seedà Taunarse and hacmatac, once bighhy thîcughl
vlth the ficwver cf cadi soed painted and of this aide cf the Atlantic, are sold at ruinons
clasaified. prîceS wben they corne over bao now, the for.

Tha Ro»yal City Planing Mil! Comnpany, Newî mer uses for tLes woods having alnost cntirehy
WeeWrinimter, British Columbia, furnisbes disappesred. In the palnuy days cf wccden
specirnena cf sproce itnd baik froun that part cf abips for laines, transorn a nd boamas Ibis dem-
the Dominion, and Mr. C. 0. Stevenson, cf cription cf tumber liad a siiocial value, but in
Montres, likeise a handaorne collection cf thue thie construction cf iron veascis hacmatac or
varions wcode. Thes exhibition cf proparod tamnarna ln net wanted as planking it wus Ieast
lumber in a very attrative part of the womi serviccable.
"zhbits, ami inclodes toya anud dometio*uteu. W. have touched on the merita cf the varions

wooda, reproenting the foreats cf the Domioion,
and the question et thinir adaptability for Ibis
mnarket will depeod on the ability of thn forest
owners ta gel thema ovor liera at sufficiently
cheap rates.

New undertakiuge are always sîîrraunded
with difhiculties, and, while the present de-
pression lets, ihîcre is notbing sufficiently
îureniaing in the outlook te tester enterprise of
that nature.

Vie are good cuîstoiners et the Dominion,
and the large inroada ioto their foreal wlîîch
the lîstehel lias made are laid ai aur door;
ath11, if a trado in the heus commou wooda cao
be ealablîshîaed, viel and good, thînro is nu bot-
ter mnarket te try it lin than London.

Betoro quittîng Canada we may mention
that the diaplay of motai industries in somethuing
surpnising. Axes, adzes, lochs cf ail kijuds
torm, a show io tluemselvee,snd the iranmongery
is simphy perfection. Intfact, as ft aa machin-
er i. concerned, the Dominion is a long way
in advance cf any of cuir colonies, and bolL for
wood-workîog and agricultural purposes thes
appliances exbibited are every way wcrthy the
prod position Canada bolde.

In macbincry, furniture, and musical inustru-
ments she vies with the United Stâtes, aud iu
the latter probably cutrivals bier neiglibor. 'We
noticed a fine display cf marble, wvhieh secoua
te b. another industry of the Dominion, and
eno in wbich abe is likely te take the pnide cf
place. Bricks and pottery generally are aiso a
mspeciality, and go cf nearly aIl the articles cff
daily use.

Vie may add that the Executive Comouisaloner
for Canada la Sir Chas. Tupper, C. B3., who
bas vory kindly given ns every information
concerning, and fullest facilies for examiniog
tLe exhibits in ibis section. Of tLe care and
attention wlîich vo bave found thuis gentleman
te «bye te the souallesi matters connected with
tLe intercal cf Canada, we must express or
hearty appreciatien, andi are sure that bis labors
canoot but ho cf tb. greatest value te lb.
celony ho se zealeusly and courteously repre-
sent. __________

:B0UND FOR AUSTRALABIA.
Alderman Alexander WVood, et Winnipeg,

who was yesterday appointed agent general for
the Dominion for Australasia was seau ibis
merning by a representativocf tLe 1?e re 8
He said that b. sbouîld louve in a few daya fer
Sydney, N. S. W., wbere Le wilI establiah an

oles.
"Viat is wanted," said Alderman Wood,

"ba a kuowledge in the country te wLicL I arn
going cf tLe producta and capacity efthe mnia»
ufactories of îLe Dominion. The commercial
relaticns ot these twa ceuntries nem te be de-
veloped in a îuractical way."

His intention i.u te firet prepara a pamphlet
sbowing tLe trade donc between Anstralasia
and Great llnitain, tho Unitedl Statesansd
Canada, anud illnstrating bey far the condition
cf the Dominion could he improved witli
respect to the expert cf manufactured gooda.
He praposed for ibis purposo visiting tLe great
manufacturiug centres of tLe ccuntry te acer-
tain their capacity for manufacturing certain
articles consurned in Ausiralasia, as weIl as 1h.
ruling prico lu the borne masrket. Then simples
cf ibeir goods wihl ho cbtained sud il is nder-
stocd that tbey will bc freighted f roc by the
Canadian Pacific Riilway as far as possible
On arriving ai Sydney a central office vil Le
opened wbere Ioua journals, directories, and
other information will bo supplied te tho
importera. An exhibition hall for simples et
Canadian manufactures vill Le ihîrown open
aud overytbing possilhe done te induce or
follow cohonîsta te take advautago cf tLe Cana-
dian markets.

Ilu whist special linos do yen hope te divert
trade?1"

Prrincipally agricultural implemonta, car-
niages sud hersa carts, passenger snd freigbt
Cars saWBansd tocîs, ioschuinery of al kinda,
leaiber, ergans and pianos, cils, augars, tabac.
cos, houîsehold furniture cf ail kinds and a
thusand othor things."

"IlbWoro are thoeo hunes cf ioule rnentioned
nov gcing aud Loy do yen hope te cbtain
them il

"6Well I will tollyou. In 188b the Uited

,States erported 8250,00 vorth cf agrienîtural
lînpleouents te Australae, while the Dominion of
Canada cnîy sent 82M wortb. WVe can mako
and tell Ibis lio cf goode just as cliesp as the
Ainoticans, suid give mast as good a qualily cf
mnacbinery. This trade ahould hi divided,
Tion take the trado lu carniage. and herse
cartes; the 'United States lait year sent cul

M38,000. whilo Canaéda'. trade wau not worth a
dollar; for tLe marne time the Arnerican manu.
facturera nxported M8,000 worth cf railway and
freîght cars, and in mnachinery cf aIl kinda over
ibre quartera cf a million dollars; leather
3147,00q worilu tram îLei United Statu., Canada
notbing ; piano. and organs, United Slatom
$1:38,000. Canada 88,000; illurninating ail, Uni.
ted States $931,000, Canada not te exc.ed
$1,000; sug"r, Unitod Stateo,M60,000, Canada
hRrdly anything ; tebacco 8931,000 tram, the
Slaom with, no trade tromn Canada. Household
furniture and woodenvare et different kicnda,
United States 81,000,000, Canada about $8,000.
0f course tiese figures a&l apply te the year
1M,5 and show exporte fromn Canada and the
United States te Ausîralmia."

" Vben I was in Quebec recently," continued
Air. Wood, " I ncticed a tebacco manufacturer
putting up a ahipment cf bis own niake for a
London bouse, orderod by a Boston broker, te
be mhipped ta Sydney via Boston. Rd teld me
lhe could make tbe saine grade cf tobsoco a
put up lu the United Statu. at two centa
per pound lesa on account cf the cheapnesancf
làbor."

"The trade needa loolcing afler," said Mr.
WýYcod, "that is althatilaneeded. The United
States exporta te Australasie.a sould more thon
bie divided vith tbis country, and a cc a
the Canadian Pacifia geta ils line runuing
througb te the Pacifieanud a line cf steamiers
ruruing regularly betveen Vaucouver and
China anid Australmiawe will bain hitterahape
te make rates for gooda fer thrangh abipmeul.»

"Have yen sny idea when tLe lime cf
steamer mnntioned vili hi put oun?"

«IJust as seau a iere in any business for
tbem.Y-OUata Free 1:?ess.

OTTAW.& RIVER IIPROVIMB TU.
Improvementa cf a very extensive character

wbuch mill go a long vay tovards irnproving
navigation, as well a lb. forwarding cf luniber
along the Ottawa and ils tributarea, have juat
beau completed under the directions efthe
Dominion Goverarnent. Repaira have been
made at tLe principal stations, sldea have beau
recoustructed,,booms have been laid, and pions
bave been built, involving an oullay cf mnany
thousaudas of dollars. The pointa at which
weck waa perforrned includeil lb. Coulonge,
Black, Gatineau, Pettewava, Madmymaka and
Desmocines rivera. The mcml extensive work
hn re-constructlngthe Coulonge alide, and in
nxncuthng repairsa t Carillon station, wbere th.
piers, booms and islidea, damaged. by an ice
shove last yeas', were thuorougbly overhauled
and repaired. Alargegangof rnen areengiged
blasting rocks in the timber channois si; th.
band cf Lake Terniacamingue, thug cp.ning up
an extensive lumber regicu hitherto unvisited.
Tbe improverrienta are ing made on the
Quinze rapide wbîch extend a distance cf 13 or
14 miles. The rocks bn the channol in the
only barriers te the deacent cf th. loe and
when once rernoved wil go a long way tevards
cpening uup that distant region.- Egcmville
Eniterpri8e.________

Viz are ioforuund, saya the H7crald, that
about 8b,000 railway ties are te hi cul ai the
Ratbbun mills in Canipbellford, thia aummer
and nexl tali, beaides the production cf lath
and abinglea wbich in aiso large. This will
exceed liai years operations by 50,000 tic.. The
average capacity cf the mille in ties alone, in
M5 per day, snd ai this rate il vill require five

meonthe te comuplote the contracL. Extensive
impravemont. bave beeu made in the milse and
on the promises, getting in resdineme te recume
work at au carly date. Empîcyrnt vi be
triven te a large hivy cf moen.

Tiiz ravage. cf the recent lire luin aQu.
are big rspidly rcpaired. Sorne W0 or 70 nov
houses are in course cf erectioli. rià spoaks
vol for Canada'& mil tovn.


